HYATT REGENCY MILWAUKEE
333 West Kilbourn Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53203 USA
T +1 414 276 1234
F +1 414 270 6120
milwaukee.regency.hyatt.com

ACCOMMODATIONS
481 non-smoking guestrooms, including 18 suites/parlors, 227 kings, 236 queen/queen or double/double, and 14 accessible rooms

All Accommodations Offer
• Cable movie channels, Chromecast
• Video account review, video checkout
• Voicemail, telephone with message light, data port
• Turndown service available upon request
• Full bath amenities
• Hair dryer
• Iron/ironing board
• Cubie Bluetooth® alarm
• Mini fridge
• Safe
• Digital check-in & mobile key

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• Business center
• Assistive listening devices
• Laundry/dry cleaning
• Valet parking and covered self-parking
• Guest text to front desk +1 414 310 3464
• Full service Starbucks®

• Bistro 333— serving fresh, market-to-table cuisine and creative regional fare sourced locally and handcrafted by our talented chefs
• Bar 333— enjoy one of our many craft cocktails and lounge food

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• StayFit at Hyatt, available 24 hours, featuring free weights, exercise cycles, ellipticals, treadmills and Pelotons
• Steps away from the scenic Riverwalk theater/entertainment district, the Marcus Center for the Performing Arts, Fiserv Forum, and close to Summerfest grounds on Lake Michigan
• Nearby golf, jogging path

MEETING & EVENT SPACE
• A total of 19 meeting rooms, 28,067 square feet of function space and 2,372 square feet of prefunction space
• Regency and Executive Ballrooms each divide into four sections for flexible breakout options
• Convention Center Facilities: enclosed walkway connects hotel to the Wisconsin Center, with 188,695 square feet of exhibit space and 32 meeting/breakout rooms
• Event Concierge App: Allows planners to make online requests while on property
• Fastest hotel Wifi in state

RESTAURANTS & BARS
Nestled on the shores of Lake Michigan in the heart of the Midwest, uncover our wonderfully random city! You can stroll along the Riverwalk, experience hundreds of award-winning restaurants with local flair and international flavors, catch a show at one of our historic theaters, or take in an event at the country’s newest and most impressive arena: Fiserv Forum. You call it Milwaukee, we call it home.

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Language: English
• Currency: USD
• Climate: cool springs; warm, and often humid summers; pleasant autumns; and cold winters
• Visa: Please refer to your local travel consultant for visa information prior to travel

TRANSPORTATION
• Milwaukee Mitchell Int’l Airport—9 miles/15 mins

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Fiserv Forum—Home of NBA Milwaukee Bucks/Entertainment District
• Henry Maier Festival Park/Summerfest grounds
• Marcus Center for the Performing Arts
• Miller Brewery
• Miller Park—Home of MLB Milwaukee Brewers
• Potawatomi Casino
• Public Museum/Discovery World/IMAX
• Pier Wisconsin

Scenic Riverwalk
Marcus Center for the Performing Arts
UWM Panther Arena
Skywalk
Milwaukee Theatre
Fiserv Forum
Marcus Center Theater District
Milwaukee Intermodal Station
To I-43 N / I-94 W
To I-94 / I-43S and Airport

WISCONSIN AVENUE
AMERICA’S STREETS
I-794
I-94
I-43
WISCONSIN AVENUE
WEST OLYMPIC STREET
NORTH AVENUE
Wisconsin Avenue
Summerfest grounds
Lake Michigan
Chapultepec, take the deviation to the monument of La Raza headed toward Coyoacan.
Milwaukee Riverwalk
The Avenue
Skywalk
Wisconsin Center
To I-43 N / I-94 W
KILBOURN AVENUE
To I-43 N / I-94 W
To I-43 N / I-94 W
11.19